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 FROM THE DESK OF  
THE WORTHY PRESIDENT 

Coming into the months of November and December, 
with the high school playoffs upon us and the holidays 
approaching, we do well here at the Eagles 190 to keep 
a few things in mind: 
The club will be closed on Thanksgiving (Nov. 22) and 
Christmas.  And speaking of Christmas, our wonderful 
party for kids is coming again on the afternoon of Sun-
day December 16th.  Take full advantage of it and jump 
in if you like.   Santa can always use a few extra helpers. 
The high school playoffs, each weekend through Satur-
day December 1st, create a great backdrop for social 
outings before and after games, to say nothing of all the 
fun it is to watch college and pro games while enjoying 
the food and drink amenities of our own grill groom.  
Go Tigers! 
And the holidays are a wonderful season and reason for 
your workplace, family or other social organizations to 
schedule their parties and special events.  Make the Ea-
gles #190 banquet hall the place for a new tradition. 
A Happy Thanksgiving and Merry Christmas to you and 
your family.  And go Tigers! 
Fraternally yours, 
President Ray Jeske  

Trustees’ Message 

Brothers,  
Wow, the Holidays are upon us already! Another 
year passed so quickly! The board of trustees 
would like to take this opportunity to thank every-

one that sacrificed their time 
and energy to help with all of 
the many activities and events 
here at the club this past year. 
Without the help and support 
of our members we could never 
make it happen!  
We wish everyone a safe and 

happy holiday season this year.  
Happy Thanksgiving, Merry, Merry Christmas, 
and a Happy and Prosperous New Year! 

Trustees,  
Dave, David, Mike, Moose, & Al. 

Message from the  
Auxiliary Madam President 

Hello Sisters: 
Well, football season is almost over and the Tigers 
are doing well. 
      Just a couple of things: first off, our annual 
Auxiliary Christmas Party will be held on Decem-
ber 11th. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. Please sign up 
behind the bar by December 4th. The cost is 
$12.00. There will be no one allowed to sign up 
after the cut off date, no exceptions. Secondly, 
due to the holiday seasons, there will not be a 
Spaghetti Dinner for the month of November or 
December. They will start back up in January 
2013. 
      I would like to thank all of the members who 
helped out with the dinners, draw downs, and 200 
Club. Everybody did a great job. 
      I want to wish you all the happiest Thanksgiv-
ing and a very Merry Christmas. And don't forget 
about the new year. Also, during the holiday sea-
son let us not forget about the shut-ins and those 
who are ill. 
Thank You, 
Your Madam President, Shelley Smith 

Other News 
200 CLUB NEWS 

 
FOE 190 Mens 200 Club 2012-2013 started on Tuesday 
October 23, 2012. Any FOE 190 club male member 
who is interested in joining, please contact Steve Ya-
blonski at 330-323-8326 to see if any openings are avail-
able. 200 Club Drawing times have been changed to 
8:00pm on Tuesday Nights. Please make a note of it. 
 

From the Newsletter Editor 

 

Next Newsletter is for January-February 2013.  
Please have all submissions for the next newsletter in 
the envelope posted in the Grillroom or emailed to me 
at newsletter@foe190.com no later than December 22, 
2012.  Thanks, Brad 
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2012  
AERIE OFFICERS 
 
Jr. PWP 
Bob Fockler 

President 
Ray Jeske 

Vice President 
Jack Terrigan 

Chaplain 
Gerry Stopar 

Secretary 
John Walsh Jr. 

Asst. Secretary 
Jim Youngdahl 

Treasurer 
Jim Youngdahl 
 
Auditor 
Bill Blair 

Ent. Chrmn 
Chico Mitcheal 

Conductor 
Steve Yablonski 

Inside Guard 
Bill Hynd 

Trustees: 

Al Crissey  
Dwayne Haug  
Dave Geibel  
Dave Chovan  
Mike Nalbach  
 
Newsletter Editor 
Brad Wymer 

2012  
AUXILIARY OFFICERS 
 
Jr. Past Madam President 
Nancy Walsh 

Madam President 
Shelley Smith 

Madam Vice President 
Diane Rolland 

Madam Chaplain 
Linda Scott 

Madam Secretary 
Judy Fockler 

Madam Treasurer 
Sandy Crissey 
 
Madam Conductor 
Paula Harris 

Madam Inside Guard 
Carolyn Haug 
 
Trustees: 

Mary Krier 
Stacy Calhoun 
Carol Lehman 
 
 
Mother of the Year 
Mary Krier 
 
Father of the Year 
Ron Sinay 

 Aerie Secretary’s Corner 
It is turkey time already, 
and I want to be the first to 
wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas. We have 300 
members who still owe 
dues; they will be automati-
cally dropped by the com-
puter if not paid by the end 
of the year. That also 
means if you are still carry-
ing around an orange key 
card you owe dues for this 
year of 2012-2013. If you 
don’t catch me or Jim in the 
office leave them in our mail 
box behind the bar or put 
them through the mail slot 
in the door, with your name 
on them and where you 
want them sent. Remember 
we are checking cards at 
the door and save yourself 
some embarrassment by 
having a paid up receipt 
with you at all times when 
in the club. We will not be 

having initiation in Novem-
ber due to us hosting Dis-
trict 19 here on December 9 
at 2PM. Just a friendly re-

minder we are CLOSED on 
Thursday 11/22 for Thanks-
giving and will be closing at 
6PM on Christmas Eve and 
not re-opening unt i l 
Wednesday 12/26, so the 
employees can enjoy the 
holidays with family and 
friends. 

Let’s take a moment and 
welcome aboard new or re-
enrolled members, since 
our last letter; Thomas Al-
exander, Scott Gubesch, 
Charles Hendershot, Corey 
Hildreth, William Mauger, 
David McLaughin, Randall 
McLaughlin, Lester Omicin-
ski, Logan Pape, Joseph 
Paul, Brandon Ricker, 
Lester Solinger, Denny 
Zbinden, Jeffery Akey, Ray-
mond Bongini Jr, Donal Hal-
lett, James O’Connor and 
Vance Schuster. Unfortu-
nately we must say good-
bye to departed brother 
Ralph Brand, who served 
our Aerie as a past Officer, 
may he rest in peace. 

 

Thanks for your time, 

John Walsh, Secretary 

H e l l o  S i s t e r s , 
The holidays are quickly ap-
proaching and all of us are 
very busy trying to get ready. 

I am still accepting Dues Pay-
ments. As I am writing this 
newsletter, there are still 
about 120 sisters who have 
not paid their dues. This 
means you are delinquent. If 
you are a delinquent member 
and go into the Aerie, say, with 
another member is paid up, 
and you sign up on one of the 
drawings, or even the dues 
boards, without a paid up dues 
receipt, you will not win any-
thing, per, House Rules #6 & 
#7, which are posted in the 
grill room. 

I have been asked about the 
difference in the amount of 
dues we pay. The sisters who 
pay $14.00 are non-benefit, 
which means, no death bene-
fits. Sisters who pay $15.00 
are benefit with the Grand 
Aerie, and receive a $200.00 
death benefit. Sisters who pay 
$20 are Full Benefit and re-

ceive $200 death benefit from the 
Grand Aerie and $200 death ben-
efit from the 190 Auxiliary. About 
4 years ago, the Grand Aerie did 
away with benefit members. They 
grandfathered all who had bene-
fits, but no longer accept any new 
benefit members. Our 190 Auxil-
iary did away with full benefit 
members in the 1990’s, but 
grandfathered them. All new 
members are now NON-BENEFIT. 

Circle this date on your calendar, 
Tuesday, December 11th. This is 
the Auxiliary Christmas Dinner. 
Cost is $12.00, this includes a 
steak or chicken dinner, dessert, 
and all your drinks. Sandra Nasu-
ta, and her daughter, Kierston 
McGuire are doing the shopping 
for the gifts that we give away or 
raffle off for this event. If you 
have never attended one of our 
dinners, you surely are missing a 
good time. Doors will open at 
5:30pm, cocktail hour until 
6:30pm, and then we eat and 
party until around 8:30pm. Enve-
lopes will be behind the bard to 
fill out and pay. The last day to 
sign up and pay for this dinner 

will be Tuesday, December 4th, 
7:00pm. 

There will be no Sunday Spaghet-
ti Dinners  in the months of No-
vember and December, because 
of the way Thanksgiving and 
Christmas fall. We will start hav-
ing our monthly dinners on Sun-
day, January 27, 2013. 

The Auxiliary extends our deepest 
sympathy to the family and 
friends of our late sisters, Judy 
Bader, who passed away on Au-
gust 24th, and to our Past Mad-
am President, Edna Brand, who 
passed away, September 11th. 

The Auxiliary would like to wish 
everyone a Safe-Healthy-Happy 
Thanksgiving – Merry Christmas 
and New Year. 

Your Auxiliary Secretary, 

Judy Fockler  

A Word From the Auxiliary Secretary 
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November 2012 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 3 

630-930pm 

‘Vinnie’ 
First Class 

4 5 
 
6pm Officers Mtg. 

7pm Aerie Meeting 

8pm $1 Drawing 

6 

 
 
7pm Aux Meeting 

8pm 200 Club 

7 

 
 
 
8pm Drawing 

8 9 10 

11 
 
2pm District. 19 

Meeting-Canton 

12 
 
6pm Joint Officers 
Mtg. 

8pm $1 Drawing 

13 
 
 
 

8pm 200 Club 

14 
 
 
 
 
8pm Drawing 

15 16 17 

18 19 
 
6pm Officers Mtg. 

7pm Aerie Meeting 

8pm $1 Drawing 

20 
 
 
7pm Aux Meeting 

8pm 200 Club 

21 
 
 
 
 
8pm Drawing 

22 
 
Thanksgiving Day 
 
CLUB CLOSED 

23 24 

25 

 

5pm $5 Drawing 

26 
 
 
 
 
8pm $1 Drawing 

27 
 
 
 

8pm 200 Club 

28 
 
 
 
 
8pm Drawing 

29 
 
 
 
7pm Past Pres. 
   @ Louisville 

30  

December 2012 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

      1 
 
630-930pm 
Spicy Rhyme 

2 3 
 
7pm Aerie Meeting 

8pm $1 Drawing 

4 
 
7pm Aux Meeting 

8pm 200 Club 

5 
 
 
 
8pm Drawing 

6 7 8 
 
 
6pm Past Pres. 
         N. Canton 

9 
 
2pm District 19  

         Massillon 

10 
 
 
8pm $1 Drawing 

11 
 
6pm Aux. Christ-
mas Party 
8pm 200 Club 

12 
 
 
 
8pm Drawing 

13 14 15 

16 
 
4pm Kids Christ-
mas Party 

17 
 
7pm Aerie Meeting 

8pm $1 Drawing 

18 
 
7pm Aux Meeting 

8pm 200 Club 

19 
 
 
 
8pm Drawing 

20 21 22 

23 24 
 
6pm $1 Drawing 
6PM CLUB CLOSES  

25 
CHRISTMAS 
 
CLUB CLOSED 

26 
 
 
 
8pm Drawing 

27 28 29 

30 
 
 
5pm  $5 Drawing 

31 
 
 
8pm $1 Drawing 
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Hours: Monday thru Thursday 

Breakfast 9am • Lunch-Dinner 11am-9pm 

Friday & Saturday 

Breakfast 9am • Lunch-Dinner 11am-10pm 

 

Weeknight Specials 
5pm - 9pm 

Monday - Mexican: tacos (soft or hard), loaded nachos, 

enchiladas, quesadillas and rice 

Tuesday - All you can eat Spaghetti or Rigatonni 

with meatballs only $4.99, 2 pieces garlic bread $1.00, 

and Lasagna and meatball $5.99 (not all you can eat) 

Wednesday - (2) Coneys and french fries $2.00 

Thursday - Buy 1 get 1 free burgers 

Call Anne to reserve your 

date For Your Parties/events!!! 

We can handle any size group...Our hall or 

your home!! You can count on 

excellent food and service 

330-832-7385 

EAGLES #190 

Banquet Hall 

• Rehearsal Dinners 

• Weddings 

• Fundraisers 

• Reunions 

Over 35 Years Experience 

Call Anne Massie 

Event Coord. 

330-832-7385 

Pursuant to Section 122 – Page 101 of the Statues of the Order, this is an 
OFFICAL NOTIFICATION to all members in good standing [with paid 
up dues receipt] that a special vote will be taken on JANUARY 07, 2013 at 
the regular Aerie meeting concerning modifications to our Bylaws. 
 
AERIE MEMBERSHIP - Section 3 will be the first area that the commit-
tee is suggesting changes to. The committee has recommend increasing 
sections 3.1 initiation fees to $20 and 3.1(a) re-enrollment fees, raised also 
to $20. 
 
FUNDS - Section 4.1 is being recommended for changing of part (c) Be-
nevolent Fund to Building Maintenance Fund 
 
Due to changes in the Grand Aerie, and Ohio State Aerie, bylaws our PER 
CAPITA TAX are being changed; therefore BYLAW CHANGES to our 
Aerie are being made to accommodate theses mandates. 
DUES – Section 5 – The committee is suggesting that we change to a non-
beneficial Aerie; thus equalizing the dues structure for all members. The 
proposed change is for EVERYONE to pay the same $24.00 per year dues 
regardless of stature at initiation. Also note the allocation of these dues will 
change based upon increases in the Per Capita Taxes. If you are entitled to 
benefits now they will be keep for future use by your estate. These na-
tional/state changes also have an effected Section 11.2  
  
SALARIES – SECTION 9 is being recommended for changes effected is 
section 9.8 the wages of the Custodian(s) and Cook(s) is having the ceiling 
limits raised to $15.00 per hour so the Board of Trustees have negotiation 

room with employees. 
 
The other changes suggested by the committee will be to HOUSE RULES. 
The first such change will be the addition of: 
Rule 4(a): the Board of Trustees shall have the authority to limit the use of 
alcohol to anyone who shows signs of abusing the use of it, to the extent 
of actually banning the member service at the bar.     
Rule 7.1(b): all members of the club are required to have their dues receipt 
physically on them at all time, including employees  
RULE 24: the Board of Trustees has the authority to use funds from the 
drawing(s) to purchase necessary items to efficiently run said drawings 
RULE 25: patron members who sign up for the dues boards are limited to 
use their winnings for any official Eagles functions only.   
  
This proposed change will be read at the December 3rd meeting, again on 
the December 17th meeting, and read and voted upon at the January 07, 
2013  Aerie meeting. A 2/3rds majority vote is required by Statue. 
All interest members should plan on attending this meeting(s), which starts 
at 7:00 pm, and a paid up dues receipt is required to attend this and any 
Aerie meetings. Hope to see you there 
 
Fraternally, 
John Walsh 
Secretary 
330.833.8444 
foe190@sssnet.com 

NOTICE TO ALL AERIE MEMBERS IN GOOD STANDING 


